
Dear George, 

Eere it tho tote of Gandolfoto converoation pith1;ano of 2/4, as promised. The is no doubt it my -t-ind that Lane, who Ma cultivetsO them, has inaide coorittee oerce. Very little of this ie new to 4, ea lou may rootil. o few ietailo, liko t firing of Lehner. I bo-i  not heari earlier. 
I have dolTO000ty beliovioo Lone o:toys bocause he lies and because he twists and diotorta even idwn the truth is more suitable for its Arofesoted pose. Olo I do have trouble believing  that the oomoittee would have had the AA4 toots comp_oted and still be going bock to the House for mooey to LAVe: them dyne - when it has turns beck some 400000, which would have more than paid for it. 
OA the other bond I've had independent confirtation of some or the rest. loesides, predicted it !loathe age. to yes. 
From another source I hear that tno record A.lasoer sent to tho CIA Jo not aa hot as 4ar4 rolvtowntai Set oleo that lotting it out could have endangered a staffer's Life. And all of those pole aro still taring theory, not Basic facts of a homicide, except for the NAA tests, if made. 
•what he eels of the coming report is oleo *not .0o. heard and fioored. Lath, long ago. Wealsceseed this owe time ego. Wo report of any substance after spending all that taz-teyerta =Loy? 
zavir heard not:lino f Art 4vin I holicve 43016 press confetence was not muoh. iroe whet Conablt* told rot  based on a conversation with April e:asuesca, I seq little that would make a stooy other that' in the underground shoots. i-xoept for the unuouol switch of an FBI aoeut Loinina op iol'O llooto 
If I hots <icubto o'coput any otfro. aoentle willingneeo to do that I also do uot have doubts that many of theme who !xtrticipateck in the:1;X* so Oalloadavestiomtion were not dissatisfied. Thor eli knew better. oat it W40 the aaoaaaioution of a .4sesident. And there never ItEe any invostigntion of the orize. There is no such thing as an agent who could sweat out 25 yoars and be in incompetent investigator. 
It is Visible I'll be heariag more about Ione booanoo of his incosaible ego. le played a dirty trick on Osadolfo, whoo teat to 000n trouOlt eoo SoAtt. expetwe anioithout sleep - to give .aan the Richari Zoregoo cuotes be 4amW end used at the use con-ference. Ted asked only that Lane credit the show. Ted keeps it going by eaoli  contri-botions he rooeivee. After pr000tino this Lexie did not io it. 
There is a sialwart young gelh ogre who eau put this is mir bos for the oorniao ool-leotioa. Whoa i boom no need to risk clipping n falling I don't go onto toe ice be-canoe of the danger of internal bleeding that can be trimmed by the high iovoi of oota-coegalont. If you went Mors detallo, aok. if 4. hate ti os I'll call oou Aater. On of the causeo of stet: discontent my sources hole not 'ose a 411.41e to coal= wtil rocootly La laeoey's r lu 	to oonfront aelma with his false wootriog to the Warren Como mission. That he swore falsely iu beyond question bsuso hip zeot- mooy io printoi .aid the CIA disclosed the proof of the falalty. 
Policoff, who booght -Akio to get bozo fron vort ytoterday and skied into tork todey, belioies that despite hio claims to staff look., Lane it !lore likely settino what he time secood  and third hand, postiblr including from Tanaenbauso Be was going to got tha Blemy affidavit in a meilbel ttdaY• whether or not it can be collected. 
If you can replooe this tepee from the soet'e 'wooly I ocelot aporooiato. Iaeot a supply to Goodolfo that I had to buy eod tOvore is no peychaak here with which to Ay for them. 

Sinceroly. 


